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A Deere & Comp'y.
MANUFACTURERS OF PLOWS , MOLINE , ILL ,

Wholesale Dealers in

.AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

Wagon Oo , Farm and Spring Wagons ,

Deere & Mansur Oo , Corn Planters , Stalk flutters , &o , ,

Moline Pump OoWood and Iron Pumps ,

v Wheel & Seeder Oo , Fountain Oity Drills and Seeders ,

Meohaniosburg Maoh , Oo , Baker Brain Drills ,

Shawnee Agricultural Oo , Advance Hay Rakes ,

Met Manufacturing Oo- Eureka Power and Hand Shelters ,

Whitman Agricultural Oo , Shellers , Road Scrapers , fto. ,

Moline Scale Oo , Victor Standard Scales ,

A , 0 , Fish Racine Buggies ,

AND DEALERS IN-

.All. Articles Required to Make a Complete Stock.

Address All Communications to

DEERE & COMPANY ,
Oouncil Bluffs , Iowa. ilec3tnc2m

STEELE , JOHNSON & DO ,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND JOBBERS I-

NFlcur , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

All Grocers' Supplies.-

A

.

Full Line of the Best Brands of

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO..-

Agents

.

. for BEHWOOD MILS. AND LAFL1N & BAND PGWDER CD-

.W.

.

. B. MlLLABD. 'B. JOHNSO-
N.MluLARD

.

& JOHNSON ,

COMMISSION AND STORAGE !

1111 FARNHAM STREET ,

-OMAHA NEB., - - -

REFERENCES :

OMAHA ATIONAL BANK ,
STEELE , JOHNSON & CO. ,

TOOTLE MAUL & CO.

THE JELM MOUNTAIN

GKDLI-
DsiXj"sr

Mining and Milling Company."Wo-
rking

.
Capital - WOt ,000.-

LOOO
.

-Capital Hock , $ , X )

tit Value ot .Sbareo , J2B.OOO

STOCK FULLY PAID UP AND NON-ASSESSABLE
Mines Located if. BRAMBL MINING DISTRICT.-

CCJDEJJEtSs

.

i 'OR. J. 1. THOMAS , Prudent , Cummins , Wyoming.-

WM.

.

. E. TILTON. Vlce-Prertdont , Cummins , Wyanln-
E. . N. HARWOOD , Secretary , Cummins , Wyoming"-

A.

.

. - 0 , LUNN , Troamuor , Cuminlns , Wyoming.

3>r. J. I-

.B.N.
. l.ouls Miller W. 6. Hramcl-

.Fwucls
. . a Dunn

. Harwood. boavons. Goo. II. Fulog-

.oo9m

. UwU Zolroan.

5m J QEO. W. KENDALL , Author zed Agent for Solo of Stock : Vf " o ji . Veb.

FOSTER & GRAY ,
WHOLESALE-

R it I I

LUMBER, GOAL & LIME,
On River Bank, Bet. Farnkam and Douglas Sts. ,

mu tm w.i

* ' -DEALERS IN-

iHALL'S
-

' SAFE AND LOCK GO,
Fire and Burglar Proo-

3E"
:c. o o K & ,,

1020 Farnham Street ,

SIX DAYS ON A RAPT ATSBA.

Another Survivor From the Bnbnmn.-
A

.

Snllor who escaped on nn Ice-
box

-
From tlio Foundered

Stonmor Arrives nt this
Point.

Now Yotk Tribune-
.At

.

work on tlio dock linuling ropoa-
niut furling soils with the otlior eon-
non on the hrignntino Pearl , which
irrivoil from Port Spain ycatorday ,
wna Nnpolein Mathurin , nnotlior of
the survivors of the steamship Bnha-
inn , which foundered elF Onpo Hat-
terns on Fobruiry 10. Mtxthurin is n-

naibr , and is about five foot ton inch-
es

¬

in height , witli a.clean shaven and-

y ll browned face. With the execu-
tion of a badly salivated mouth , ho
bore no evidences of his hard sttngi'lu-
of six days on an impromptu liforaft.-
"Want

.

my story ? Why , there is noth-
ing

¬

interesting about mo or my expo *

rionco , " Mathurin said , in reply to a
Tribune reporter's question. "I nm
hero , staunch and true ; just wait un-
til

¬
I got through with those ropoa and

sails , and I will toll you about it. I
must give a hand to these follows , for
I was ncvor so well treated In my life
as I have boon by Captain Brighton
nnd his crow since they took mo off of-

my ico-box a week ago. "
Just before reaching the I'iorropont

stores , in Brooklyn , and making the
vessel fast in the dock ahead ot the
ship Olonmorng which landud the
thirteen other survivors of the Baha-
ma

¬

hero n wcok ago , Malhurin be-

gan
¬

; "Thoro's no need of my repeat1-
111

-

; what you have already published
about the vcssol taking a heavy sea ,

which carried away the bulwarks , the
deck houses , filled the vessel half full
of water , put out the fires , and throw
the steamer over on her sido. When
the two boats were lowered and wo
wore all told to got in , I saw that they
wore filled beyond safety , and that if-

I got in , the second cook nnd n pas-
senger

-

named Mona , who wore atill-
on board the vessel , would have fol-

lowed
¬

and wo nil would have boon lost-
.I

.

concluded to rontain on board and
take my chances. The captain's boat
had got about 200 yards from the
vessel when a great sea caught her
nnd she capsized. I saw only two men
niloat afterward , and they swam
toward the steamer. As thoy. came
alongside I throw n rope over the
side nnd hauled ono of thorn on board ;

ho was Charles Smith , ono ot the
sailors Then wo hauled the other
follow on board in the same way. Ho
was John Peterson , another sailor.-
Wo

.

did not think that the vessel
would go down so soon afterward , or-

wo would have made preparations for
our safety before daylight. But the
great green seas broke over almost
continuously ,

' and each ono threat-
ened

¬
to carry her under. About half

an hour afterward when I was amid-
ships

¬
in the gangway I heard n great

rumbling , which , I suppose , must
have boon the explosion of the boil-
ers

¬

, for immediately afterward the
stern ot the vessel sank under , I-

ran forward and began to cutaway
the lashings on ono of the gangway
ladders , but before I could cut away
the second lashing the vcssol went
down , and it seemed a long while af-

terward
¬

before I roao to the surface-
.I

.
swam as best I could against th

mighty Hoas , each ono tilting my
breath away , and it must have boon
three-quarters of nn hour that I was
tossed about in this way before I
caught hold of any wr akago. Then
I caught one of the spars. This helped
to buoy mo up , for I was nearly ex-

hausted , but as it was tossed from ono
sea to another it would roll from un-

der
¬

ino , and then I'had hard work to ,

catch it again. As soon as daylight
broke I saw a bark in the distance ,
which was heading in the direction of
where I was , but she soon changed
her course and went out of sight.
After floating about for two hours or
more , I let go of the spar nnd caught
hold of a piece of the gangway of the
vcsaei upon which was Gaudrioso-
Bikner , the porter , and ono of those
who left the ship in the captain'sboat.
Almost the first thing Bikipr said
was , 'It's no use trying to save our-
selves

¬

; wo might as well drown now as
any timo. ' I replied : 'I know , but
lot's hang as long as wo can , and die
together it wo must. ' The rioxt in-

stant
¬

iSiknor was washed off by a sea-
.I

.
c tiled to him and asked if he was

nlivo. Ho c.naworod that ho was , and
than disappeared. I saw no moro of-
him. . A litt'o' while after this I saw
right near me the ico-box of the ves-
sel

¬
, a box nbi ut twelve toot wide and

five icot square on the ends. I swam
to it , arm found it comparatively
comfortable. I was completely ex-

hausted
¬

, but was afraid to remove
my clothing. But I took oft mv
heavy boots and threw thoni aw iy. I-

wus almost frozen , too , it was HO cold.
After being on my now raft an hour
or ho I saw throe pilot-biscuits float-
ing

¬
near and picked them up. As

they wore saturated I put them inside
ot my shirts and next to my body to-

dry. . Soon afterward a heavy -sea ,

which came near sweeping me over-
board

-

, carried away two of my crack
era nnd to save the other I ate it up-
.I

.

laid down on my raft and dropped
asleep. When I nvroko I saw n ves-
sel

¬

in the distance , about two miles
off , and I took off my 'jumper' and
waved it ns n signal. As uhe huadod
toward mo my heart leaped with joy
I thought I would soon 'bo rescued ;

but the vessel -oon afterward disap-
porred and'I, was again loft in ds
spair-

."As
.

night came on I opened the
two doors of the ice-box and lay down
on thorn. As the BOH had moderated
the water washed under them , and
was as comfortable us auy ono could
have been under the circumstances. I
went to sleep and slept soundly , but
when I woke I thought my limbs wore
paralyzed. But I got on my feet and
jumped up and down nnd was soon all
right again. I then had a craving
thirst , and could only Batisfy it with
salt water , which tended to increase
my thirst , The eocond day passed
without incident , as did also the third
day , boy6nd Boeing a vessel on each
day , which I was uimblo to Kignal ,

On the fourth duy it was stormy with
ii ha d rain , but this was welcome for
[ caught quantities of rain water in-

my oil cloth coat and drank it. I toll
you it tasted good , The fifth day was
pleasant , but fearfully cold. I saw
another tailing voesol but could not
attract her nttentoi.! I did not suffer
in the least from hunger ; in fact I hud
no cravings for food. What I wanted
wis water. On the sixth day I saw
the briguntiiiOjPearl and succeeded in
making her crow sea my signal nnd-
aho bore down for mo. When she
got near me a boat was lowered and I
was picked up , As soon as I touched

the dock I made n rush ior the 'scu-
ttiebutt'

-

nnd began to drink. After I
had drank n quart or moro the Stew-
ard

¬

stopped mo and furnished mo with
n gallon or so of codec , which I rel-
ished.

¬

. It jvas thj best cofl'eo 1 over
drank. Then the captain got mo sumo
food and the Bailers furiiifhetl mo
with dry clothes nnd I was tieated
like a nabob. And hero I nm. I
wish I had thnt ico-box just for a reli-

c.
¬

. "

As soon na the Pearl toiiohcd the
wharl in Brooklyn a representative of-

Ouiorbridgo it Co . ngontn of the Ba-

hama
¬

, met Mathurin nnd offered him
every thing that ho desired for his com ¬

fort. Ho * as tnknn to the agents'
ofllco , whore ho said that ho wanted
employment ns soon as possible. Out-

orbridgo
-

& Co. sent word to Mathur-
in's

-

family in Quebec of his safety.

HoiU of Down Fool Html-
All bed * seem lianl to the rheumatic.

Then hnrkcn , yo nceviih RulTorcru ! Ap-
ply

¬

Dii. THOMAS' IJauccTiuo On , to your
netting Joint * and iiunolen. Itcly upon It
that you will experience speedy relief.
Such , nt least , is the testimony of those
who Imvomed It. The remedy la like-
vifo

-

BUicofsfully reported to for thnmt-
nnd lung ilUcnstM , sprains , Vriifact , etc.-

fobSH
.

eodlw

The Function of the Newspapers
rhiKfloM Kotul lian.!

Moro than ono western editor hns
prostituted bin columns nnd stultified
liimsolf by indorsing the decision of
Judge Allen of the California superior
court that the opinions of anonupapor-
nro ns properly the subjects of tiallic-
ns the merchandise of a trader. It is
truly astonishing that mon thus bra-
only ndvortising their shame em re-

tain
¬

any measure of public confidence
and support ; yet the snmo anomaly is
soon in nil professions , tholaw , med-
icine

¬

and the ministry , Edward Ever-
ett

¬

o Halo said impressively nnd well
nt the funeral of Dola-io A , Goddard ,

late editor of The boston Advertiser ,

that his "wna the function which , of
all functions which modern society
has created , is the moat important , n
function which may bo prostituted to
the very worst and may bo olov.ited to
the very best. " Happily the profes-
sion

¬

of journalism is rallying to its
service mon true , loynl nnd broiul who
have como to stay. What their ido-il
has bccomo und something of the diff-
iculties

¬

which hedge them about have
been sympathetically portrayed by-

Hoy. . Mr. Fo > tc , pastor of the late
Editor Goddard :

Think for a moment what it ia

which is demanded of him who stands
in such n post of duty. Like the pilot
his hand always on the helm , ho
watches the atmospheric current of
opinion and fooling , und the tides of
events , na they all'ect the public good.-

An
.

unresting fidelity holds him con-

Btautto
-

the most exacting form of-

proii sioTnal duty , with little respite
for health und none for pleasure. It-

is for him to guard against the
schemers who seek to gain the public
car , to protect the ignorant nnd the
innocent , to lift journalism from the
function of a moro gatherer of news
which tends to make the world it vast
whispering galloiy in which the mon-

strous
¬

and distorted echoes of count-
less

-

matters which had best sleep in
oblivion reverberate , to that of n wise
and just organ of public opinion , giv-

ing
¬

clearness and balance to the gene-
ral

¬

mind on the ono hand , and on the
other, speaking the general mind of
the weightiest part of the community
with n forcu and character that make
it hoard and heeded in the councils of
the nation. To do such a work at all
demands rare gifts of intellect and
culture , of courage and tact. To do-

it worthily demands how much of
truth and of wisdom , bravery to fight
a wrong , insight to see the path of
practicable duty , gentleness in deal-

ing
¬

with opponents , magnanimity in
judging motivns , the absolute elimi-
nation

¬

of personal und selfish consid-
erations

¬

; above nil , a self-abnegation.
n merging of self in the truth und

which is the very spirit of the disci-

ple
¬

of him who is truth itself , who
hath enid , "Ho that looaoth his life
for my sake shall find it. " * * * Mr-

.Goddard
.

had the highest ideal of his
duty in that place , and1 day by day ho
put that ideal into the drudgery of a
most wearing toil. It wus uaid by a
noble and true man , a son of this old
church I moan Samuel J. May
that the custom of giving "a charge"-
to young mon entering the ministry
ought to bo extended to other callings
also , nnd to none more than to that
of the editor ; a charge to avoid the
tomptutioiiB of t imp-serving and aulf-

aooking
-

, of cowardice and dishonesty ,

to bo trub to duty , to use the grout
opportunity of influence in behalf of
the oppressed nnd the forsaken
against all injustice and wrong. I
have often thought that such n
charge as this our friend heard ifi the
depths of his own conscience , and , an-

ho heard , obeyed , with as loyal a
consecration as any knight of old
when ho buckled on his armor.-

E

.

oapoil from , tlio Toils.
John Bacon , Lijiorto , lad. , writes :

"Hurrah fur Si'iiiNd Lii.oHHOM ; ItV nil you
reco i.moi.d it to bu. My dyipep in liua-

ult vanished. Why don't jrnu'Udvcrtiro' it ?

Whut allowance will you make if I take a
dozen bottles , BO that I could oblige my
friends occ.Blonally ? " Price CO cento ,
trial buttles 10 cents. fe.S-eudlw

WINTER POJUTBY.-

A

.

Poetical Production Which the
Editor Woe "Onto. " .

Brooklyn KajK-

"I hardly know where to bo
she said , faintly , the blushes mount-
ing

¬

to her forehead and her long
lashes swooping her crimson chocks ,

"Compose yourself , " said the man-
aging

¬

editor , encouragingly , slipping
his pipe behind his ear and dropping
his pan down n rut-hole ; "tako plenty
of time und a chair. How can we be-

ef Borvjco to you I"-

"It'ji about winter ," she answered ,

timidly , Hashing her glorious eyes at
him for nn instant , nnd dropping
them in the rosy t ca of biases that
ugnin surged up toward her brow-

."Don't
.

lot thuin alarm you , " mur-
mured the editor , poothinj'ly. ' 'They
all are at tfiis season of the year. Six.
verses , of course ? "

"Yen , just six , " she replied , gain-
ing

-

courage from hin smile , ,

'Certainly. That's thu average.
The first boginp , 'How somber is the
winter tiino ! ' and you make it rhynui
with 'sleigh-bells' chime'of conrao , I
understand it. Don't be frightened.
There is no danger. "

"You nro very good , " smiled the
beautiful mouth-

."Not
.

at all , Lot mo BOO ; the sec ¬

end vorsp commences , 'Thou tender
flukes drift slowly down , ' nnd for the
rhyme you take , 'Tho earth so bare
nnd brown. ' A beautiful ideal"-

"I think so , " returned the fair girl ,
allowing her dimples. "I wna. going
to nut something about 'frown' or-
'town'but I like the sentiment of-

'brown' best. B.m't you ?"
"By nil means. " nurocd the editor-

."Ann
.

it's much moro fashionable this
winter. Wo tiaoil to got some ''towns'
nnd now and then a 'frown ,

' but they
nro out of dsto now. The third verso
describes 'Tho merry , laughing , rosy
boys , ' with their sleds , and works in
with the 'Ne'or forgotten fireside
joys , ' I thtnk. "

"It does , " aho replied , referring to
her manuscript , "nnd it speaks of-

'Bright oycd , ulushing , smiling girls , '

which nnturnllp gave rise to 'Dimpled
cheeks and sunny curls. ' I think
that idea is quite lofty , " and her ra-

diant
¬

face took on n'tint of awcot mix-
iotv

-

na she looked for nn indorsement-
of her opinion ,

"Couldn't got nlong without it , "
assorted the editor, "Thnt is the
keynote. Now , your fourth atnnr.a-
opona Ah I Ia the city editor thoroV-

"Yes , sir , " responded the function-

nry."How does the fourth verso of win-

ter
¬

open this season ?"
"1 think it is 'The trooa bond low

.vith fruit of snow'isn'tit ? " suggested
the city editor.

" .No , no. That's poetry. I moan
the regular legnlypopl) How dooa-

No 4 commence !"
"Oh , I know what you moan.

The graeotul skaters smoothly
' "glide.

"That's it ! " said the managing edi-

tor
¬

, "and that makes room for 'The-
murry children ao'Dy' slide. ' Tliut'a-
lit"

"Tho first line is right ; but I don't
think the second is , " nlm argued , with
an enchanting almdu of doubt in her
face."Oh

! yes , it is , " insisted the city
editor. "You look at the poem and

"D.

"Upon my word , you nro rightl"
she admitted , glancing t the verso-

."I
.

thought it wua Hum thing else. "
"Of course , ' amihdthu managing

editor-
."I'hentho

.

fifth nliuisu chargoa ua-

To not forgot the atirving poor , that
beg thuir way from door to door , '
doesn't it? "

' ,'No , sir !" she exclaimed , with n
flush of triumph in her ejes. "That's
the sixth ! "

"Sho'a light about thnt , " said the
city editor , gravely-

."I
.

guess that's BO. " conceded t > o

managing editor. "You I've boon
sick.for a day or two ami 1'vo rather
lost the run of the vera . The fifth
is : 'At night around thu oiling lire ,

wo watched the spin ka leap higher and
higher. ' Am I right novi"-

"Yes , sir ) Oh , yua , mr ! " beamed
the delighted girl. "Would you
would you like to publish the poem ? "

she naked , growing more beautiful
us her timidity returned.-

"Certainly
.

, " answered the manng-
Ing editor , and ho bowed her grace-
fully

¬

to the door-
."What

.

slull I do with it ? " asked
the city editor as his chief handed
to him-

."Oh
.

, muko a running , long-hand
account of it and stick it among the
death notices. You'd bolter look after
your local form , for I sfo they have
got n cock fight mixed up with the
Friday evening prayer mowting. "

And the managing editor dipped his
pipe in the ink preparutory to the
evolution ot nn article upon "Tho
prevailing disposition of criticsto
crush true genius. "

A Short Road to Health
To nil who arc suffering from boils , til-

cere , scrofula , carbunclen , or otlior olmti-
ndle diseases of the bio d nnd skin , a
course bf iluunocK Hi eon BITTKUS will
be found to bo "a Mire road to health. "
Price 81 00 trial lzo 10 cunt *.
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ILLUSTRATED "WEEKLY, .

The Demand Still Increasing.
76,000 Copies off Wo. 3 Oa'led' &r,

Among the contentrf auinbor 3 , whichlaiiow-
civ y and tor e ili cveivwhcro , will tin fourutcon-

trlljiitlono
-

from such prominent onlhorauDhUlp
Uoiitkc MaiBton , Mary N. frotcatt , Donald U,
Mltcfeell , Julian Kuuthorno , Fdwanl Kverttt-

&l , Viol , llonrf K. Blieiilierd Make ) Uolllni
floored I'urwns LntbUr., . K. Ii. Ot T Jd, Sin.-
V. . A Ilcnaon and llnrry Cutlcmon , lxId i oil

tbA popular edit raotoururloun department* .

All iiowedealofi} bookBtllorn nii railroad
ogenti keep on him ? No . 1 and 2. gpedmon
copies sent (rue. AJdrem ,

Our OonttoMit PublishingCo , ,
PHILADELPHIA.

THE KENDA-

LLPLAITIGI1GHIKE !

DRESS-MAKERS' ' COMPANION ,
It plaJU lro.ll MUol a II Iscti to

width In the criurmwt (ulU or * it t nllki-
It ilG d all klncld and BtJ'lc * ol plaiting In VIM ,

No lady that dau < tier own ilren innklnu ci.-
aftojil

.

to do wltliout ono a? nlco pUiltin la-

nc routul (ailiion , Ktiunlt tells Itucll , r'or
' 1iu.hlm , Circular * or Au' "t'i Urmn adJriu-

wCONOAR t CO. ,
113 lninn Ht. Clilcn fo. Til

FAST TIME !

In K ° lni Kant taUe t>. '

[JMcago&lrtliwest-

Train j lotvo O'nalu 3:10: p. ni. and 7:40: a, m
for full liiloritatlou call oil ii. l>. DUKL. Ticket

, llth ami Ftrnham BU J. UI'.I.L , V. f.-

ay
.

Depot , ur at JAMBS T. OLAUK , Ucn r-

Axtini , Omaha , ]al7m& U

33 us * iwja-

Hivoilon , Fremont County , Iowa , on the Hod Oak nnd Hamburg Branch of
the "Q. "

K. Smith , Cnshior Nishna Vnlloy BnnkT. 1. Hrnnt , ? Cnohior Fremont County HixnkD.-nis & Ohnndlor , , .ElevatorT , U Kidd , Grain , Coal and Live Stock'crry & Williams Lumber and Wagons
1. Hey it Co Livery

Clark & Roberta , Uonorat Merchandise
M , Trnbco it Co General Merchandise

Marvin it Williams General Merchandise
Calfco ft Andodson GroceriesJ. II , Hough i

>

. Groceries
Clark A Roberts Drugs
Ashborn Bros
J. 0. Thatcher , Hardware

Druga

. Shoemaker , Furniture
[loo. Lcronr , ; ; Jewelry

licatn Harness
M. 0. Marvin PhotographerJ. Q. Overman Lake Houao
Tohn Christian , . Parni Iniplomonta
Piorson BroH Meat Market
0. 0. Jowott Moat Market
Chris , Jalinson , . .Brickyard
Isaac Smith Mill
0. T. Chark Physician.
E. F. Cowgor Physician
S. 0. Hattcn Physician
W. S. Palmer Law
J. W. Board Postmaster

TIHIIE! GrlRZE-A-T

Clearing Sale
-A. T-

PO LACK'S
PALACE CLOTHING HOUSE

Is the place to Buy Bargains.V-

ERYTHING

.

MABKED IN *RED FIGURES.
Look for the Red Ink M rks.

BUTTONS

BUTTONS !

JUST RECEIVED THE

Latest Novelties
2CO Styles to Select from.F-

rom.
.

. 1 cent to 1.50) per Dozen ,

GUILD & McINNIS
603 North 16thStreet. . i a

ATTENTION ! BUSINESS MEN.-

We
.

have firStock
THE FINEST AND MOSH' ' COMPLETE LINE OF . , >

BUNK BOOKS !
Of all Kinds Qualities , and Grades* in Omaha.

ALSO BARGAINS IN

Give us a Gall , and be Convinced.

OILMAN R. DAVIS & CO. ,
(Successors to Wooley & Davis. )

105 Soath Fifteenth Street Opposite Post office.f-

ebOlmood

.

Opera House Clothing Store !

J . IP_ LTJ3STID.
Daily Arrival * of Now Spring Good * ia '

Clotidng and Bent's' Furnishing Goods !

GOODS MARKED IN PLIAN FIGURES ,
AD.I Sold A-

t"STRICTLY ONE PRICE I"
% am BeUini ? the Celebrated Wiljon Bro.fa Fine Shirts , known

aatheBHST b'itt'ug and Most Durable Shirts Made.

217 SOUTH FIFTEENTH STREE-

T.S.

.

. W. WYATT
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Lath , Shingles ,

SASH , BOOBS , BLINDS AID IOULDIMS.-

15th
.

and Cuming St. , OMAHA , NEB ,

OBVO. 3VCOE.Q- - 2Sr-

.WHOLESALE
.

&KOCEB,
1213 Farnhem St. , Omaha , Nfth. .


